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Abstract 
The aim of this study is that of providing some indications about the involvement of social networks into the agrifood system, 
even if in Italy it has just been approached compared to other countries, a reason why we do not have relevant statistics and 
enough literature. Social media, in fact, may contribute to formulate the right communication strategies in the different contexts, 
both traditional and virtual, by understanding at first what impact social media have through “word of mouth” among consumers 
concerning purchase trend of other ones, including the “experience sharing" in both contexts that may affect final purchase 
differently. 
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1. Introduction 
The development of a society based on information spreading more and more, tightly bound to the evolution of 
ICTs (Information and Communication Technologies), is affecting world economy considerably. This, in fact, is 
being transformed by Web’s potentialities of the so called “net economy” [30], especially from middle 90s of 
previous century. New technologies, not only have made it possible to create new industrial sectors, such as the 
electronic and IT ones, but also have changed the structure and management of existing ones [30].  
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Peculiarities of the so called “Knowledge Age” can be seen throughout modern society within ITCs, development 
of Internet protocols, the application of new electronic services to all sectors, deeply changing consolidated habits 
and systems. Latest years have been characterized by increasing investments in energies and funds to develop new 
technologies to get the opportunities offered by these new channels and teach society about it.  
Development of digital technology and spreading of computer networks are transforming production processes, 
access, transfer and use of information. Communication technologies allow the maximum use and creation of new 
knowledge thanks to information sharing – from emails to forums and social networks - with a consequent reduction 
of time-space barriers.  
Estimate figures of such a phenomenon are difficult enough since the number of Internet surfers varies a lot [13]. 
In such a case, then, it is better to rely on official sources and conservative evaluations. According to data supplied 
by ITU (International Telecommunications Union) (2012), the number of surfers is more than two billions, that is 
one third of the entire world’s population. It is the double of five years ago. It is a real population of users that may 
become potential customers that look for information and are apt to buy.  
ICTs have deeply changed consumers’ attitude towards purchasing. In fact, consumers now look into the web to 
compare offers and services towards the so-called info-commerce; 65% of web surfers show a multichannel-
purchase attitude, where social media play a more and more important role. Social media represent virtual 
communities characterizing Web 2.0, which has transformed e-commerce into social commerce together with the 
development of social media marketing.   
Multichannel-purchase is now considered a one system to better manage customers’ relations, offering the 
greatest number of options available like a guide throughout the entire purchase process, from research to 
information up to the post-sale service.  
The crisis that economic systems are experiencing seems not to have affected e-commerce, which instead has 
learnt how to propose new models and commercialization and relation with the market.  
This work aims at indicating somehow the route to include social networks into the agrifood system, despite the 
fact that Italy is a newborn to that, compared to other countries. That’s why there is not enough statistics and 
literature. Despite such limits, social networks are acknowledged a growing role within web marketing strategies for 
companies, and to provide some indications how to apply it to agrifood enterprises may turn useful. It was also 
included, very shortly, literature about the evolution of consumers ‘purchase attitude, who, following the 
introduction of ICTs, has taken into consideration the information provided by the ͆computer-mediated 
communication͇ ZKLFK PRUH DQG PRUH LQWHUDFWV DQG WUDQVIRUPV WKH FRPSDQLHV̓ PDUNHWLQJ
VWUDWHJLHV 
2. Web 2.0, new consumers’ purchase attitude and web marketing adaptation.  
The social-economic changes occurred in the last few decades have caused significant transformation on 
everybody’s lifestyles and, in particular, on consumers’ purchase habits. Recently, after the introduction and 
development of ICTs, literature has focused on postmodern consumers’ attitude like an evolution of the hedonic 
consumption model.  Before postmodern age there was the hedonic consumption model and the experience about 
the use of a product based on senses, imagination and emotions. Products were individual symbols despite the 
marginal experience perspective compared to the traditional approach. Postmodern consumers are free to choose, 
choose different products and brands, give goods a value not only based on its specific functions, but also on their 
personal perception [12, 16]. They tend to develop one’s own identity through continuous and exciting consumption 
experiences, with a growing need to interact with companies both off and on line, and other consumers [29]. The 
need for socialization is also function of self exhibition in front of other consumers by means of marks and brand-
related rituals [9]. It is true, then, that society needs to move from a person-focused phase to a people-focused one, 
introducing the concept of neo-tribes, networks among people, consumer communities [19].  
Consumers are very free to choose [19, 8], highly critic and selective during purchase, which is more and more 
often made on line. 
According to some authors, consumers, based on their economic actions in relation to companies, can become 
multidimensional, searching for new relations with providers – interaction; for different roles and attitude towards 
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producers - consumption; studying the purchase process where also immaterial and symbolic values emerge – 
purchase [20].  
The web is seen, then, as a new communication channel and the ideal place where to strengthen the interaction 
among the different actors [28], and also support different interaction models that may include the dyad company-
consumer or only consumers among themselves. In the first case, the scenario is that of a personalized relation 
between company and consumer - one-to-one marketing [7, 27, 33], while in the second we find original group 
subjects: the virtual consumer communities [2]. The latter reduce the traditional information asymmetries between 
companies and consumers, so triggering important processes of value redistribution [21].   
Consumers, anyway, may not trust information deriving from the web, or they may feel confused due to the huge 
quantity of information present. To solve this problem, consumers may refer to others’ online opinions, or rely on 
special virtual groups or consumers’ associations.   
A virtual community is any community which develops online to meet the need for information, communication 
and entertainment [2]; it is possible to distinguish four typologies of virtual communities, according to their 
communication and commercial content: for relations, fantasy, interest, transaction. 
If we try to look at communities like economic potentialities for enterprises, they may become efficient areas in 
terms of time and costs, as well as efficacious to quickly solve problems. As already [18] said, effectively, in a short 
period of time, interactions and participation activities among community members allow enterprises to obtain 
information about the nature and primary needs of customers, perceive signals of habit and lifestyle changes, and get 
the emerging opportunities on the market.  
The web, by the way, is a suitable tool to manage a market which is more and more global from a geographical 
point of view and more and more fragmented from the segmentation one. Such communities allow companies not 
only to get a better knowledge concerning consumers – purchase attitude - but also of consumers themselves – 
intuitions, ideas, projects - which may become an important element to retain customers.  
Two phenomena are arising more and more interest: the mobile commerce and the social commerce. Both newly 
born in Italy showing great potentialities, besides some initiatives, Italian merchants have not yet understood their 
effective potential, even if in a very close future such channels will be unavoidable. However, they require original 
design and management for the social context in which involvement, comparison and interaction are fundamental.   
Social commerce is a special kind of e-commerce that allows the interaction between merchants and consumers 
in a social environment such as Facebook, Twitter, etc... It plays on the interactivity among users both in terms of 
experience sharing and support/advise to make the right choice, up to the order. In short, it is the evolution of Web 
2.0 of online commerce, allowing a greater interactivity and participation among and of customers by means of 
blogs, wiki systems and sharing of articles written by the very community members. 
The first months of 2010 saw the arrival of new competitors and the birth of new social commerce segments, an 
innovative business, a rapid growth but not yet well defined by web marketing literature. In a highly fluid situation, 
the overall value of the segments considered can be estimated around 3-5% of the ecommerce value in Italy – 
around 200 million euros – and it is going to grow rapidly [10] Market can be divided into four main segments [10]: 
online purchase clubs: virtual outlets that allow access to also prestigious brands with high discounts (Italian 
examples are Privalia, Saldi Privati, BuyVip); Social coupons: introduced in Italy only some time ago, the main 
participants at the moment are: Citydeal, Groupalia, Tuangon, Glamoo, Poinx, and kgbdeals. This segment’s players 
sell promotional coupons to buy discounted services for lifestyle and wellbeing; traditional e-tailers: that understood 
the huge opportunity offered by online sale and exploited it making the most interesting offers possible, like 
Amazon, eBay, etc.; Facebook shops: which offers a very e-commerce platform by means of different apps such as 
wishpot, whose contest is Social by definition [10]. 
Social commerce is only an aspect of the social media marketing, which is that branch of marketing involved in 
creating visibility on social media, virtual communities and aggregators 2.0. It includes a group of practices that go 
from online relation management (PR 2.0) to the optimization of web pages for social media, SMO - Social Media 
Optimization. It allows creating conversations with users/consumers. The company, through its own corporate blog 
or social networking sites, can establish one to one relations to make sender and receiver get closer.  
An example of social media marketing is viral marketing like that occurring on YouTube and other video sharing 
sites. We can say Viral marketing to include any action/activity that stimulates people to share a company’s 
marketing message with others, increasing its reliability by approving it. It uses the epidemic potentialities of 
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message spreading acting on networks and socialization to accelerate and trigger such process by exploiting the 
tendence to speak personally about brands/products. It includes three phases:  
x inoculation: when a product is introduced into the market; 
x incubation: when users start using the product; 
x Infection: when contents about the product spread and this starts gaining market shares.    
 A company, more or less declaring its identity, posts an interesting/amusing content to generate “hype” and 
make it spread.  
By passing the word among users, in fact, a viral effect is created so that more and more people watch the post, 
and the message gets to the highest number of surfers. Always focusing on “word of mouth”, a new communication 
channel is recently developing, the Guerrilla Marketing, a form of unconventional advertising which creates original 
installations that move people’s wish to be surprised, involved and assured; it also aims at activating the “word of 
mouth”-  buzz marketing – around the product/brand. Some examples of Guerrilla Marketing, in the agrifood field 
are those of Caffe Folgers in New York City; Guerrille by Kit Kat; Mondo Pasta Spaghetti in Berlino; Guerrille by 
m&m's.  
A very important role, then, is that of Word of Mouse or electronic Word of Mouth – e-WOM, from the traditional 
WOM, defined as: “an oral, person-to-person communication between a receiver and a communicator whom the 
receiver perceives as non-commercial, regarding a brand, product, or service”[14]. Despite the different channels 
through which consumers may receive information about a brand or product, interpersonal communication 
represents one of the most reliable sources. Several marketing studies, in fact, have emphasized the influence 
consumers may have on the perceived value, service quality and client satisfaction, so to consider interaction among 
consumers (C2C, Customer to Customer)[17] a tool that plays a relevant role in the value creation processes. This is 
also included in a recent study where the “peer production” is perceived as an underestimated way of economic 
production that adds to the two traditional economic pillars: the enterprise and the market [3].  
The passage from WOM to e-WOM occurred in the 90s, but it has been in the last decade only that it has reached 
the academic level in a marketing perspective.   
Another factor that has helped offline WOM to become e-WOM, is the web of interactions that were born among 
virtual consumers, triggering feedback mechanisms about products, experiences, relations, that, traditional trade 
would not have allowed, at very low costs and exploiting at its best the bidirectional communication of online 
platforms. Quantity of WOM that generates from consumer unsatisfaction is higher than in case of satisfaction or 
neutral experience. [1]. 
Since the first studies, WOM was considered a strategic social phenomenon for marketing, even more than 
traditional tools. Three interpretative models have been shown for WOM: 
x organic interconsumer influence model”, in which consumers communicate through messages 
concerning the products/brands; 
x linear marketer influence model, appeared after second world war when some consumers were identified 
as opinion leaders that may be reached and influenced by companies;  
x network coproduction, which is younger and recognizes the importance of Internet, knows that 
marketing messages are not one-direction but a means of exchange among consumers. Despite the 
awareness and knowledge of the complexities that characterize such relation nets, trade companies have 
just started understanding in which way to create marketing communication for communities and how to 
measure reactions and effects.  
3. Agrifood products and role of social media   
E-commerce may represent an important lever to export Made in Italy worldwide, as demonstrated by the results 
obtained from those companies that well interpreted and exploited the on-line channel [6, 15, 22].  
In the last ten years, however, there has been a reduction of the number of shop-window-like sites and an increase 
of web sites aiming at developing direct marketing and more recently conversational marketing.  
Marketing has changed adapting to the characteristics of the new tool and focused on the “information” as a 
resource for the company and the company-customer relation, in an integrated version that may increase the value. 
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Recently, according to a research carried out by Netcomm/Contactlab [24], social networks have gained the power 
to steer on-line purchase choice.  
Within the marketing strategy, customer-company relation becomes central both because it starts a privileged 
information channel and because it is a base for customer retention. In a competitive and strongly dynamic 
environment, immaterial factors become basic sources of the competitive advantage since they make companies 
evolve, meet consumers’ demand and foresee changes [11]. 
Our survey pointed out some case histories of agrifood companies that have catch the opportunities offered by 
Internet [4,5,23,31,32] and social networks [16,34]. In fact, several brands chose to establish a company-customer 
relation so that customers turn from simple users of contents to author of contents and experiences. 
So, huge communities such as Facebook, made up of potential users and consumers, have become a “virtual” 
market in which it is possible to spread product information in a “viral” way. Also Italian agrifood companies have 
found out social media and social network potentialities, as strategic tools for marketing management. According to 
recent studies (SG Marketing Agroalimentare, 2011), the most popular brands on Facebook are Dole, Mela Melinda, 
Pink Lady Europe and Marlene. And this is a growing phenomenon. In fact, among the top ten of the biggest world 
food industries, after Coke, is Nutella, whose international page receives almost 7.5 million approvals and the Italian 
one 2.5 millions, followed by Ferrero Rocher, with 7.5 million approvals, too. We also find Prosciutto di Parma and 
Parmigiano Reggiano (www.nuovagricoltura.net). 
Italian agrifood companies are becoming aware of the opportunities offered by social networks, involving 
consumers directly in active relations. To avoid failure, however, it will be necessary to focus on the right target and 
build specific contributions, such as promotional events and advertisement initiatives, to involve more and integrate 
the activities of one’s own web site.  
In Italy such phenomenon just started, while in other countries it already developed, like in the USA, where in 
2011 almost 70% of small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) relied on Facebook - American Express Open and 
Search Engine Marketing Professional Organization SEMPO – orienting ads investments much more towards social 
media. The web site, however, remains at first place among the online preferred communication tools.  
There is some e-WOM marketing actions in Italy, but very few, among which there is that of “Passaparola Bio”, 
(this is an initiative supported by the following associations: Help Consumatori, Aiab and Legambiente, since 2011) 
which is an initiative that aims at letting consumers save money by buying organic food products. More specifically, 
all consumers, by e-mail or sms may indicate a convenient food product deriving from organic farming.  
Such indication then is published on www.helpconsumatori.it, www.aiab.it and www.lanuovaecologia.it, in order 
to get all “words of mouth” sent and purchase at the most convenient price. 
According to recent surveys, among agrifood sector’ SMEs, about 40% of small companies use Social media, 
50% of medium ones have activated at least one channel, while 58% of big ones are active on new media from a 
while. According to the research “SocialMediaAbility of Italian enterprises’”, carried out by the Communication 
School IULM in 2012 on a sample of 720 companies of different sectors, including the agrifood one, it came out 
that such channel is still underused despite the certainty that it may help farms and agrifood companies to reach their 
targets in a direct and interactive way. Performances were evaluated by a SocialMediaAbility index, built on three 
dimensions: orientation 2.0, management, efficacy of adopted actions; variable from 1 to 10. Italian average was 
0.69.    
,WDOLDQ FRPSDQLHV VKRXOG FDWFK WKH RSSRUWXQLWLHV RIIHUHG E\ VRFLDO QHWZRUNV FRQVLGHULQJ
WKDW  RI ,WDOLDQ LQWHUQHW XVHUV PRUH WKDQ  PLOOLRQV EHORQJ WR D VRFLDO QHWZRUN
According to the Facebook Observatory, after 7 years of life Facebook counts 600 million members. Italy is ninth at 
global level with 23,3 million Italian users (about 38.0% of the residing population), while 15 millions are those 
who use it daily. Other sources report different figures, but Facebook is for sure a huge social phenomenon that 
started social advertising. ,WPD\EHDSULYLOHJHGWRROIRUDSULYLOHJHGUHODWLRQZLWKFXVWRPHUV
>@
,QSDUWLFXODUFRQVLGHULQJWKHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIWKHPRVWIDPLOLDUVRFLDOQHWZRUNVLWLV
SRVVLEOHWRPDWFKHDFKRQHZLWKDVSHFLILFPDUNHWLQJIXQFWLRQ)DFHERRNLVWKHPRVWVXLWDEOH
WRROWRGHYHORSFXVWRPHUUHODWLRQV7ZLWWHUDOORZVDGLUHFWFRQWDFWZLWKVHQVLWLYHFXVWRPHUV
RQHWRRQHWRPDQ\PDUNHWLQJ<RX7XEHLVIRUHPRWLRQDOPDUNHWLQJ
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4. Evaluation of the interactions between social media and agrifood products.  
4.1. Methodology 
After providing information about the general scenario, and more specifically about the agrifood system, in order 
to provide supporting tools, social media activities were evaluated to persuade consumers through the web. 
Evaluations, in relation to the complexities of the variables included, were carried out for companies or new 
products developed by each company.  
The analysis carried out in 2012 on a quality product well-known in Italy like Arancia Rossa di Sicilia PGI, 
aimed at investigating on the interactions among surfing consumers, measuring their intention to tell others of their 
experience concerning the product and their intention to buy. In particular, to point out the consumer’s activity to 
spread a message that integrates or replaces the company’s one, may differ according to the consumer typology that 
may be a friend or not, in a traditional offline context, or a virtual community member. Besides, it was verified how 
such intentions may affect the choice in case of a positive, negative or mediocre experience towards our product.    
500 “followers” of our Facebook web page were interviewed by means of an ad-hoc questionnaire made up of 10 
questions which were randomized in an experimental design and given participants. The questionnaire was designed 
to be as real as possible including a series of scenarios characterized by three experiences – positive, negative and 
neutral – for each different consumer’s interest area. This online test allowed collecting data necessary for the 
analysis. Once obtained, data for each phase of the research was elaborated to obtain the results to evaluate 
correlations. It was then necessary to use a specific tool to elaborate such data; in particular, multiple regression 
analysis technique was applied (1), in order not to lose the influences from multiple independent variables on a 
dependent variable, according to the following starting base model, which includes all the variables analyzed:  
 
62&,$/SUREL șș352'8&7ș326ș1(*ș0('ș*(1'(5ș3267Lș:+<Lș$*(Lș('8ș3(56IȜW

Here “SOCIAL probi” is for the probability to tell others about one’s own purchase experience; “i” is for people, 
PRODUCT, POS for positive, NEG for negative, MED for neutral, GENDER, POST for posting, WHY for the 
reason of the post, AGE, EDU for education, and pers.f which is the variable that collects the individual 
characteristics of each interviewee; “İt” is for the error estimated demand/remaining goods.    
4.2. Results  
Results concerning the variables of the value of the purchase experience - neg, med and pos - that is, the relation 
between the kind of experience of a consumer with a specific product and the intention to tell others, are significant 
for all typologies of experience both for males and females in virtual and offline environments (Table 1). 
The positive experience both for males and females creates more SOCIAL than the negative one, which pushes, 
on its turn, to tell others, compared to a mediocre one for which both samples considered show statistically 
significant negative coefficients. This means that a mediocre experience reduces the effect to tell others about the 
product and the experience.  
Table. 1  Estimated structural parameters relative to the 
opinions deriving from the traditional environment (of_med, 
of_pos) and the virtual one (on_med.on_pos) and to their 
impact on the intention to buy (buy_prob). 
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Estimate Std. Error t value Pr (>|t|)
(Intercept) 17.582 9.075     2.213   0,042589
med_off 4.953   4.852     1.214   0,298526
pos_off 10.985 4.258     2.687   0,014026
med_on 4.978   4.098     1.389   0,291875
pos_on 15.785 4.687     3.685   0,000698
no.rev 7.985   5.982     1.258   0,272698
post 5.969   1.758     3.368   0,000685
gender 2.856-   1.035     1.013-   0,135986
age 1.475-   1.698     1.258-   0,248591
edu 2.671   2.268     1.069   0,287597  
 
More specifically, there is a strict positive link between the positive experience (pos) and the dependent variable 
SOCIALprob, even if at different levels according to the gender and the environment of the SOCIAL network.  
Without considering the specific results, this work allowed pointing out the following results for Arancia Rossa 
di Sicilia: 
x the intention to share the purchase experience varies according to the environment whether it is offline 
or online; 
x the value of the purchase experience affects differently the intention to share with others; 
x the wish and will to share varies according to how products are known or not.  
x Such evaluations, even if referred to a specific product, can be applied to the overall consumers’ 
behavior and agrifood products on their whole.  
5. Conclusions 
Internet development has significantly changed consumers’ behavior towards products, purchase and 
information. In particular, virtual environment plays a strong influence during the purchase process by introducing 
new elements, first of all, a wide range of information at sensibly reduced costs, to let consumers compare products 
and get to know others ‘opinions.  
Enterprises also need a similar route to guarantee new forms of collaboration with consumers, especially within 
the online environment, whose logics passes on three levels: 
x connection: build up trustworthy relations besides the mere possibility to find out market niches or 
communities to develop products and services; 
x conversation: provide tools and interaction models to create a shared “sense” that goes behind the brand 
name, that allows companies to enter their market of reference; 
x construction: offer consumers platforms and structures to develop products with members’ 
contributions.  
Such aspects highlight the need for new managerial capacities: on one side that of creating consistent contexts 
that users appreciate and may well integrate the offer; on the other side that of managing the evolution of knowledge 
and competence systems deriving from external sources.  
The future scenario of social commerce is considered fully positive. However, despite the high potential of social 
networks, Italian companies do not seem still really interested to refer to such communication channels to interact 
with their customers.  
We foresee that social commerce will grow from 5 billion dollars at the end of 2011 to 30 billion dollars in 2015 
at worldwide level (+56% annually). According to Gartner, social media closed 2011 with a growing turnover of 
41.4%, that is, 10.3 billion dollars, expecting in 2015 this to become 30 billion dollars. The highest income is from 
ads – 5.5 billion dollars - followed by social gaming with 3.2 billion dollars. Also in Italy social commerce is 
growing but it is still such a small market that it cannot be measured. However, Italy is also developing tools to 
integrate Facebook with e-commerce (ZZZRVVHUYDWRULQHW).  
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The direct evaluation of social media showed them to be useful for quality agrifood products, too, specifically for 
Arancia Rossa di Sicilia, in order to design a good communication strategy in both environments, virtual and 
traditional, evaluating the impact of social media by adopting “word of mouth” among consumers concerning 
others’ purchase decisions; as well as the experiences relative to the messages towards both environments, which 
affect purchase decisions differently. This analysis is a first step to understand the web impact and improve 
knowledge of consumers’ behavior, and to better understand C2C interactions and their influence on consumers’ 
choices. 
A limit of this survey is the evaluation of contacts and behaviors as specific and of single contact, without 
including them into a wider process, at the level of an aggregate demand.  
We may conclude by stating that this research has allowed defining the differences that characterize behavior in 
both environments, traditional on one side and virtual on the other, and revealing the impact on such behavior – 
active as providers and passive as users – due to the different values of the purchase experience and judgments of 
products and services to choose. 
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